



Experts to share experience and
inspirations at REKA conference
Learn from professionals: Harald-Wong(left)andVillerouxwillsharetheir
experienceswithconferenceparticipants.
Interesting design: NightviewofGreenIslandBoutiqueHotelookingsouthwestby JanvanSchaik.
setabenchmarkfor interiordesign
conferencesaround the world,
where participants will gain






and PAM members,RMSOfor stu-
dentsandRM200forothers.




fessionalsengagedin the field of
InteriorDesignhasgrowntremen-
dously cumulatingin the legisla-
tion of theprofessionin 2007.
"Withthegrowingimportanceof
the profession,there has been a
needtoprovideaplatformfor inte-









of Architectsanda pioneerof the
Malaysia Green Building Index,
whichis thecountry'sofficialgreen
certificationtool.
"It has been a long wait for
Malaysia's interior designers to
havea truly internationalInterior
DesignConference,"saidMalaysian






They include Vincent Koh of
EnvironmentDesignConsultants,
renownedfortheirhospitality,cor-
porateand retail works: Philippe
Villeroux,a Frenchdesignerwith a
penchant for overwater resorts;
WilliamHarald-Wong,a Malaysian
urban identity designer;Jan van









Kingdomand Malaysiawill be in
Kuala Lumpur this Saturday to
sharetheir experiencesand inspi-
rationsat the REKAConferenceto
be held at the Kuala Lumpur
ConventionCentrefrom lOam to
6pm.
TheREKAconferenceisMalaysia's
inaugural·~International Interior
Design Conferencefeaturingthe
themeof "DesignDiversity".
The speakerswill presenttheir
workandsharetheirviewsontheir
differentapproachesand philoso-
